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BUSINESS CARDS.
U.-SI'COWAi,ATTOAIEYAT.LAW,Of-

JJ•; (we in Market St., near Second.
.

• .
June 5,15:02.

JULIA 1111.1311ES;ATTORN EYATL
villa, Schuylkill county, Pa. Office to Celllf

l•treel,onsti.tie the Miners' Bank
Sept 11,
IEO. 11. CLAY. Attorney at taw, Pottsville,va• Ka. Office in Centre street, optioille Mortimer's

llniel.
July 31. . 3.1-1(

I 7 39*

1011 N P. HOBART, Attorney atLaw , Commit-
.l sorter for New York._ Otrace olitporate Awe.: tean
Maw.. rent,* 11treot, Pottsville: Penns.

April 21, 1.152. 17-1 y

T., M. wirLsax. MAGIATRATE, CONVEY-
/11 •orcr. Land Arent and General Collector.—Olnej.,Matket street, Pattard!e, Pa.Nor. 30. Irso. . y

lATILLI4SI L. WHIT:IIEIV, ATTORNEY
vi atLaw, INitisville.Schuyikillcounty,Pa. OM,

fn Centt•estreit, nearly oppoyite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, tail ". 1-ly

°P?Irg1 1(11CA ti inSot.r l:lE IVIIII?e5ItCEo°oPnet 07 1 1it Thee
Brick Nutters InCnal iStrert , Pottsville: •

April 941, :119. IS-t I* •
•

1)It. SAAI('EL Y.OFFICE, cor-
ner Ith and Matta Wang°sheets, Porriville—(the

lately occupied by Dr. Thor. DWIT,)
Pottsville, March t5. Insl .

TAMES 11. GliA g.FP; ATTORNEY AT LAW.
haTiltg lIPMOVra to Potter-tile. ba• opened ao °Ace

undel the Telegraph Office. Centre .treet,oppo,ite the
Miner,' Bank.

Per. G. POI 49 ly

ri EH. K. SMITH, MINING EiGINEEII. and
Isurveyor. removed to Centre !Greet. opposite

Miura.' Rosa, Pottsville, Pa. Alt descriptions! of
Engineering, lit2pping and I/ran:hung ,seemedpr Mayomptly and ! carefully23,1..4 ME
tons C.,CO3iItA.D.JUsTWE orTHE PEACE
•; wlllalley] In any nnaioPaa, elitruilted !obis Care,yuortuslly. Hills sad Notes collected, &c. OfficeiAMarket St.. opp,sitc Ili.ll3lticrstades.Jim. 5. ICY:. 23 I y

(JAR:MEL U ARTZ...JUSTICC OF TLI.tPE :E.13 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to (*.Revlon.,Atenti•e, Purchase and Male of Real Estate. e., in
tr. linylklllCounty. Pa. °Wire In Centre Ittreel, oppo-
Ole the Town Hall. Oct 'NI. 1/444.

/ .:

101IN WILLIAMSON &JAS. COOPER,
ok AttOrnles atLaw. Poliaville. Mikis Int:entre 141.
a few dorm Ean of me .. Pennsylvania {tall." Mr.cooper willattend atall the Coatis. '

PottEstlle. Der.7, 1,3.0 . 411.3 m
,/

PETER SIMPSON, ;lininic Ragineer. hair te-
mo‘,l.l hip office to Dr. Chlrheatet's Building. well

door but one he low the Protestant Episropal Church.c'enrre Aireet. Pott•ville, 1., . where he will prompt-
ly alien.] to all orders In the line of his prrifer.lon

April 3. I.I!.:!. 14 if

r P. WIIITNE.T, EXCHANGE (' OI.LEC
./ Commlpeion: and Genrral Ace:ncy 1)11ite
twit d.nr to Mln..ter Mink. NtllVllle.Dealet In on
flirrent 111011.V. Co.Li and stl; MIA/ Tel on Pldia

.d,intiot and Now York for lb21r.
Mirth `20,1652. lit!"

VIDWARD 811IPPEN, ATTORNEY ANIS
17.4 COUNSELLOR toLa nr. Chtladelpbta,wil I mend.erilleet lonaand ail other legal business Inthe SiltyPhiladelphia,adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—

Wire No. 113 Walnut steel stare Plevenihr hiladelbhia:

TOll5 IJA.NNAN. AITOILNEV AT LAW. Lan
• opened an ',hire In Centre 1.11(44. Poits•ille. oppo-
-itn the Ejn•r opal Church, w Inhia he
I.om 9 In 3 itoionm. Utter, To him hill

Frowpt uivalnnl, athirei.sed 11, him at ritharpatt•vitle Ili Igatollo
Let. 9,1.851 CM

T P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COI:J ler;rn`OKrr , Pnn.vrtl.., Pa.— Dealer In uncut-
, rat sank N0t.... Bills of Gletange, l•ertiticatea ofDeposit,, CON't, and Loal.. I hocks for 'mile onP1103(10021.1 111.1 Nrw lurk• ni 0111111 Ot ■ult

March v.
1, •!.11

•

A GENC V—For the purthare end is to of Real Elk
hn>iol; and ~ei:ing 1 oat; u4lne char.• ofcoal Land+ ; Minee:dr, , and collet-I,n( rente—from

t went). years exik. Hence in the County he hope. to
velati.dartlnti. IntreAlrihentangnatreet.Potts‘lll.:

CHAS. M. 1111.1,
14-tfApril 6.1.;54)

APUILVF:S. DEALER IN aICRAP IRON
. Copper, Bras. Bar and Blurt Tin, Roddery

arptelier Lead, dr. Orders received for Rraai andr and Machine furnishing. AR order.
s..iineLted with th.above line promptly attended tu.

CI, eolithgireei,nbove Front, Philadelphia
June 15.Isso ti-tf

NEW MUS IC' ,
tile I'TAII ft.:v.-lust published the hillort Inabeautiful Ballis46, Pnik.33. sr.

Think tire you Speak. by N J Pporle.
The Seere hp the author ol "Will you have melien a. unow.••
Sauey Katie, 6. 'ling by Mr. Ilinlenn, Mauls. by DrCanninston.
••Kai... thebright nag of rolittitta.•' ilid•ptrd inthe

ii.yela all ..f —EIet tie Ilappy," In opera " Eno ban-
Thr 'Thou art rune,by thelate •'J. T. 8 Sullivan"
Hopei,. tore,
Woman's Love.
A Dream that loye ran ne•er forget, by M. Keller.
Itilligent Polar. by J. A. Getz,
Prltutore •by M. Keller
Phisatt do , inperformed •t rape M•y, by John

IlanJ.
Brilliant. (loin the Opera of the ro-oir Sone nf

A 1 1.0, by 1. t'. Wtereek.
Anitiserunitis, Elesancea. by Charles Vries

I. s W hare 11, pleasure Inannounce to the
lic Mat their riock of Slier{ MUSIC. C01131.111 of the lar-
Rea and most entriploto ae.ortemerst tube fnund in the
conntry, they ate constantly adding to their stock all
the new NNW puhlt•licii to New lota, Boston, &.

PIANOs.
A line a 6,i-intent of the hest mantifacturerunrNew1orkand Homan, at the lowest rhearlicee. -31USICA4 INATRUMEN S
Alen, a zeneralar3altment of Guam. s. Tiolln•.Kan-ins:, Flour., Arroilleons, &c., Vitilin,Cuitarand Harp

:Strings of the best Italian ounlitiel.ili of which willtle furnished to the public and the tr. the law eat
,rata

Indere punctually attended to.
Jan. I If

PUBLICATIONS.
MP' o,fty 7'reir of IllasJungian

,lIIST PI:7I3LISEIZZI.. _
,fp II MYEI.I2IPit Magnificent Portrait of WAOIII-1.. INCITON. Engraved (bI permission) from riito

atr• only originalportrait. In be Atheneum, Bacon.
Thle weal picture. Viagra •i'l tinder the supertn-

tendeore of 1 fIOM AS SUM Y, Esq.. the eminent
and loghly.rifted artist, Is the only enrtert likenessor We:tun:non etet published. lii has horn Chart,
let lard ay Yhe gr,eJte•t work of art' ever produced in
Ina courtier. As to Its fidelity, we refer to the let—-t...oftheadopted non or Washington,acme.. Wash-
ington Part I"tatiti. who says. •• It is a (toilful re-
presentation of the r•lebratiod .triginal," and to ChiefJuttife l'Aney, of the et -opterne Court of the tinlted
CtoleF, wno 2.3)11. ••A• n work 01 art ite-etrellente
and beauty I.o,tsi [lke every one who roes it; and
it iiii no teal happy in to like:torte to the Father ofhie
country. It wan my good fortune tohave seen tom
In the days of toy boyhood. aid bin whole appear:
sore us yet strongly impressed on my memory. The
portrait you have Issited weir, to me tobe an [-t-
-art Islantr% representing perfectty the en:ore:Mon es
well as the !Otto and features of thefate." And says
stenator l'a,. t. It Ia a tkr.-Islr•-represtatatios of- argerm setztauf. President Fillatere says," The work
appears to me tohave been admirably executed and
to...ratio northy rif the patronage of the puliiic."—
iitay• Merchant., the rnonent Portrait Painter, and
the Pupil of Stuart," Your pilot to my mind Is more
remarkable then any other I 11” e Aeon, fur present.
inutile ii-Ai.141 troth 'duality of the original portrait;together With the noble and dignified repose of air
end manner. which ail Who ever law tom ruinnidered
a matted theta, fermi, of the Illustrious man It
rololllellloflleil •

For the great ment• of thin picture we would refer
every toyer of•Washington to the portrait itself, to
he seen at tiromilts of this paper, and to the lettersof the fallowing Antos. itrateatoms,J to late and 14clool
an Areotupv,y Mg It:

ARTlSTet.—Marchent and Elliott, of Yew Vatic;
Neagle. Rothennel. ithd Lamhdin.of Philadelphia;Chester n 3 rding.- of Bootnn ; Chart. F , of Cho.
'Oaten, S.C.; auJ lathe adopted son of Washington.,
lion. Gen. W. P.Cunha, himself• n •rtiat. STATES-

Earellency Millard Fillmore. Major Gen.
Winfield piton, Hon. George M. Dallas, nom W..R.;
King.[lon. Daniel Webster, lion. Linn Ilovd, lion
Lewle C0..,lion. WM. A, Graham, Hon. John P.
Kennedy, lion. R. C Winthrop, LL.LE, Jr BIRTH.—
lion Roger B. 1 aney. lion. John Piper, !lon. John
McLean, lion. Rufus Choate. tifllOLAßS.—Chas.

Esq..the.well Info n Lihrarian acne Roston
Atheneum, who rays, •• I would rather own it than
ari painted copy I have ever men;" E. P. Whipple,
Richard 110,1reth, Hon Edw. F.verett.l.l. D.'Wash-
ington Irving, Ralph W. F:tner•on, Prof.T. C.rphant, J. T. lieatiley. lit 'Green Hallett; , 11. W.
Longfelh,w, Gilmore Simms; and FROM Er-ROPE. Lord Tat:bunt, T. R. Marauley, Rir Archibald
Allron, Lord Mayor of London, ke., kr., to TIIE
PREnti, throughout the entire Onion, hnwe. n,tib oneson, proclaimed the merits of 011 superb engr”-foe.

To inaltlf all In PORAM this valuable arr. It la
sold at the-low plice-cil is P•r euriy. Published by

GEORGE W. CHILDS.W. ottrter.af Fifth and Arch Crept., Phllad4.
D. D. DVERLY,

Sole Agent for the is!at.:anr Eastern Pennsylvania
==

Thin Portrait ran iiuly Le obtained from Mr. By
ERIN, nr from Am duly authorized agent,
• Arrangernehts Italie been made with the Post ()flirt.
D•priiment, by is highcopies of the Portrait can kr
rent to any point, per Mall, ro perfect order.

Pennine by remitting Fist DOLLAR. to U. D. By-
ER IS, Plii!adelphil,win have a ropy of it...Portrait
rent in the in lyre eJ portage.

Magoifiernt Glit Framer, got up itgpready for
there Portraits, fornisbed at the tow prir• 010 00
each.

JUST Itii!PED,
_A rtlignirkent Portrait of ne,N ERA!. JACKFifiNi

Eieiraveiii by T. B. Wrbru,Esit., after the original
,}tortsifpainted by T tlows, Eyiy

'lbis Portrait %o ill be a match for the Washington,
and. a to every respect. a. wet) got lips

Price $5 per copy. Addrea• as.stxtv•.
Copies ran be 11341 01 J. F. A LSITA ivr, Accra.hot the Born.th of Pottiellle

Der. 4. Ih57. ITEM
A USEFUL NEW WORE

\ ris guars
ICIIT andbFl t ri b%r dgfor .re .74tiel .e ls . ger ho! .Ro.ror n .d4.:

'I" ",01,1n1,—IN. Isoneofthemust usefulworks
publi•lird lot Deal. r•and Workers InIron, and thine
who or• ❑ ever Inned. tin correctjare the calculi-
I moo, that aas person can safely buy and *ell with the
kook, ra about a arithing itio Iron and lireet.—
itiqt Publirbrel. mire:32.5 e•nls.and for vale wholesale
and Email by U. BANNAN.Uy entinwod Mse pottage stamp,. Ins work will be
mailed free, In any hurt of the foully —The Trade
supplied at-the usual sprg,,,,m. •

Jon. 24, !sad..

CATIIOIaIC SCIII B EADING BooKm._
The :Jut/scriber has last rocelve4 a fresh sePPITof the lat.tdand .1dRooks utiassdi os !moostom-plied14 the Brothels of the Chet,toso %Imo's. 'Also.eethedlc Pr•yer Books and for note oisoaAarNAN,

ruttliotter &ad linekeeller,
Te-tfJuly 10.1432

ARGIEABiT'S LIFT OR HENRY CLAY,
mine limbed with beauttial portrait or n. &pu t.

ti.....titan, ..bled by Horace Cteitry. Ja.i
!Med and for role at B. BANNAN'a

Bonk Sinn_
Nov. 13. IS:15

LNCLE TOM'S CABINFOR THE MILLION,
just recei ved—Wc" n cants—and for We by

B. HANNAN.
Jan.1,1553

PUBLICATIONS:
GLZASONIi PIOTORML

lfiß AWING -ROOM, - COMre, fri lON ?V BUSHER
IN...BOSTON, MASS

,

f(X,T ILL COMAICACC. on the Is: of January,LeA3. a
T new volume,being %plumeIV of this elegant

lifaminated Journal. It will appear at Ith new type,
new beading. and splendidly linproved In every tie.
pannsent.besid. whkh, the pr ms is is be (rutty re-
lated. Tlie• publisher, terrolving in commence thenew year with a ihralat loci of on. lintufred thous-
and, the 'erare. offer. themoat liberal inducement. to
clubs. Realising the spirit of the age, the great
provements. in iii,and the constantly Increasing ta-
telligenreof the people,the putilher.withthi• change
of prices. will vastly 111111f01/• his already splendidly
Illustrated journal. Especially will

p
a greet improve-

ment be mahtfe,sted in the roams lig depso merit. sis
well as theliterary chatacter of he paper. so that
the Pictorial shall appear ins PI .le, notouly tomerit
all the VII4IIfIILIMPof no I Y Way bestowed upon
it. bat also so as to rhalleng increased respect far
Its enhanced excellence and tfection. In short, the
whale gaper wilt he fdr sop fur to anything yet of-
fered to the pbbllc by the v ibti.her. By referring to
the (allots int fist. which arms a put only of the
regular contributor-kid t e Pictotill.ll*high literary
character will at oare b understood :

Mrs. Ann el. tatephens "Rev. 11. Hastings Weld.
L. If. Mtge:torn. _Beery Wm. Whet,.

• A1t..., 0. Neal, T. Miamian Read.
Phrel,e Carey' T'rt. Arthur,

; Mire Cares, A.J. 11. Duganne,
• Anne T. %V bur, Epee Sargent,

Mrs. Caroline 0 tie, George 1% Dewey. ,
N. P. Doe My, Frahm* A Dorivage,

••• C. A. Its den, Parlt Benjamin,
R. T. cadge, Lt. J. V. C. *ironb.• E. R, r . Waldo. Ben. rerley Poore,
etc le.,etc etc., elf, etc.

The foirheing are the ierma of the paper :—One
subscrib,r, one yeat, g3; two oubsrribers.l9s; fouraubselt rs, g9; eight eubsertbers,,lB. The paper
will be far sale ad all the periodicaldepots through-
outt country, alter the but of January,at .4 tents
perk FY •

The Pictorial can he.bad at B. ill XXales Book-
s! ,at he Publortier'. prices.

Jon. 1, 1153. I-it

r,,OST POPITZAR raruatous BOORS
tiF THE AGE.

WORKSp:Ir. ; lir eedßnez. d flc la.irb N T‘, 14.,r0111. 14
Life of our Saviour. I ant:
Lives of NI. Paul and $l. Peter, I Tnl:
Lives of Abraham, 11131 f and Jacob. I vol.
Sermon. and Diseourses on the X X XIX Articles,

Clot.
30,000 of these hooks have been sold In England,

and from 3 to 4000 in this country, where they are
now offered at less than SWtime original pews. No
religion. writings are mess. pleasant or protitable io
read. The style i• very clear and besurifill; the
spit it or Chtistian letolernes•ind love brains In light
on every page ; and few books' inculcatea safe...nil
more practicalaconaintance with Iloly Scripture,as
a whole. -A thousand ropie. should be read where
one Is now.

BIBLES. PRAYER BOOKS. and tire bent eITAX-
-1,•1•11 /1110 :SOF •%1P EXTIRTAINIFG iVitaxs, pith
•n exten•lve stack of Juvenrfs Book•, Books for Sun-
day Schools. Publications of the Prot EDI.. us. S.
Pnion. and the Evan Knowledge lonely for sale at
the lowest prices. 11. HOOKER.
Publtsher.•nd Cheap Therdozical and AIrecent mows

Hookseller,corner CHEST:\ l'T and EICIITII ett
Philadelphia.
Oct iO. ISSI

33008:3! BOOKS" BOOKS"!
MEM

DI (TIONARV of Quotations. plain and gilt,
Iliad'. Farrier,new edition,

Dodd's Lectures to Young-Men,
Comprehensive Coromentary, 6 cols
Nr. Themes for Protestant Clergy,
"'medley's Rosiness Aosioialat,
Soften's Vont Dicioknary,
Mother and Child,
Ilervey's Courtesy,
Ladies' Altunin,a choice aseortnient,

ern air's Letters to Chief Jostn'e anev
Leajerit's Nineveh.
tilmftli's (lassos! Dirt lottery,
Pretrott's ll:sumer, complete ',lf.Cobb's

Karnes' l'Dlr.,
Barnes' Notes 1111 the Cosy•l.
Dam ell'• Engmrrr's Pockgr Honk,
Webster's Iltrtionary,ilelahtiard.

240 do trorldged and for Prhoott.
Cloternook,hy nitre ('airy,
Grissom on Ventilation,
A. J. Davis' Resrlatlons,
Chapman's Pratt Mg 80b,,..
De la Harbe't GenleitY,
Enrtrlnt,dia Ainericani.,l* .
I're's Dictionary tompirle. with supplement, ' '
Ile, he's liw,►-►rrping,
nennell'a An
Nuk's do
Dchlsincer's Heiman and English Dictionaries; to

*ether will,a large stork of other 8..02a ai untiro.ll
low rates; Jost net-rived and for oat, at

ii. HANNAN'S Cheap Book Store:nee 23, IrL2. A 52

BELAIITIPIILLY ILLUSTRATED13C10113
FOR (.7fiI:ISTIVIAS IB)I.IDAYS

The Subset 11..er has out received 1.1 large
I/Milli/11111y 11111,11,11e11, suttuole

for Holiday' l'sre ,ent,
Heroine• of ',,ltakspeare. containlne ydeudid

trail. of all the distinguished telltale eliarneters in-
troduced in those play!.

ShakTeare's Complete Work.. twelve different
edaion•, in canon, !deli, ofbinding.

:ri:Wulds Female I',...Ar s of Anwiloa
Ilart's Prose Nl'ram ,. ot Amenea
(f-CUO,n, l'oentii. with Portrait

Workv—ti diand Plum Edition
Byron'.. ..

-•

140re • • .• •

Ilum's •••
'•

tlttlon'c ••

Scott's "

1n.., for a magnificent annual
Romance 01 Indian Lde , heautitutly illustrated

with numerous colored rtsrarines.
Lays of Ancient Rome, by F' It. fdaccauly,
Dew Drop, for hamkorneiy illustrated
Odd Fellow',' OtTermrr, hor

bound llfAlorrrwen and Papier ,ilactile.
Porte-Foli 01 every le.
Velvet and Papier Alat•ltle bound IldiTes and

Prater a tame assortment for Juve-nee• for sale at ' HANNAN'S Pooh Store.
Dee. IS, H62.'

IVEW CURTAIN PAPER.--. 200 Pierer or
rufiaiu Paper. entirety new and brautilni pat

tent•, Junt ref-rived and lot *3lr, 1vh,11,41,1pand
■t city pro-,.

Alen lOyOpteree Mum and tiall Paper reper,liang
err and it barn ripplird by the quantity a, reJacrd
rate• at 8. DANNAN'H

Cheap Paper Nicire.Pott•ville.

MEDICINAL.

a -

AIO• _ fAr .asn v
CHERRY. PECTORAL

For the.Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

T.O CURE A COLD, wits Ileadscie and S
of Lie Bade, take the;en cans- Pct roust. on going
to lied, and wrap up warm, to during thr
night.

FUR A COLD AND COUOIL take it morning,
noon,and evening, according to directions on the
bottle, and the diffoulty will soon be removed.—
None will long antler from this trouble when they
find It can be •o readily cured. Persons afflicted
with ■ rented cough, which breaks them of their
real at night,will find, by taking the Cueur Par-
Toasb on going to bed, they may be_ sure of sound,
unbroken sleep, god conpequealir tetre.hing reef.
Great relief (inns suffering, and an ultimate cure, is
afforded to thousands who are thus afflicted, by this
invaluable remedy. •

From In agreeable effect In these eases,. many
find themselves unwilling to forego Its iibe when
the ity for It hall ceased.
' From two eminent Physicians in

F•rcrriv Tcmx.. April 160,1851
Mts:—We have given your Chrrry Preto's! 30

eliensivr trial in our praCtice, and find It to allfpals
rvery other remedy we have for curing affections
of the rrspiratory organs.

DICMEIT do HAMPTON._ _
TO RINGER* AND tirEAKERS Ih:4

remedy is Intaluable, at by ha action on the throat
and lint•. %hen taken In 11111111quartities. It re—-
moves all boa rune,. in a few hours, and wonder-
fully Increases the power and flexibility of the
voice. .

-ASTHMA Is generally much reliever!, and uften
wholly toted by Cherry, NA:Loral. Rut 111.-re aresome cases so obstinate as to yield• entirely to to
wwshrloe. Ein*avPltriuSAl. will cure then,. if they
can bemired.
. BRONCHITIS; or Irritation of the throat and up.
pet portion of the longs, may be cured by Ikkined:herry Pectoral in *mall and frequent doses. The
uncomfortable npi•Frs•lon a soon'relteved.

Rev. Dort. I.MtisiNtt, of Brooklyn, New Volk,
Wawa,-

I have !seen the Cherry Pectoral xttre such'ea-
sea of Asthma and Bronchitis. leads me to believeit ran rarely' 1411 to cure there dtseases.”roe CROUP, give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by,large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until It subdues the disease. If taken to
season, ti will not fail.to rare.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and coon
cared by the use of Cherry Pectoral. -

-Tlll INPLITNZIS is speedily removed by thin
rymedy. Numerous instances haee been noticed
where whole families were protected from any ce-
riou. consequence!, while their neighbors without
the Cherry Pectoral, were sneering from the di-
sease.

13•Loi,Ohio, 11th June, '5l
Don. .1_ C. Aims write to inform you of.the

truly remarkable effects of your CHERRY PECTO-
RAL In thin place,and In my own family. One of
oty daughter• was completely cured in three days
of At dreadfal WM-wrung Cough, by !eking It: Dr.
Meanr„one of ourvery best physician', freely states,
that- Io considei" It the bent remedy we have for
pulmonary disease. and that It; has cured more ea-
Weilof Crony with it, than .41111, other medicine be
ever administered.

One clergyman or the Baptist Church says that
during the run of tenures", bete this season, he bus
nro cure' from your inedielue;he could Scarcely
have believed ofihout

Voule respectfully, J. D. FINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster. .

From the distinguished Prof...?or Chemistry
Aleterta Atediee, Iroydmn College:

I hasp round the Cherry Pectoral, Ira its Logiedi.
"il• emu's a powerful remedy fercolds, and coughs
and puimonary dl •

PARKER CLEVELAND.
„Feb. SAW.==l

DR. VALENTINF. MOTT. the widely celebrated
Prnfeeene of etotgery In the Ittettral College, hew
York City, nye
"It k ire* me pleasure to certify the 'rattle andegscacy uf" Ayp'a- CluOry Portorda," which I con.

sidet perullvty adapted to cure disesan n( the
Throat and Lucia."

Cures of serere diseases upon the Lungs bins
been affected by Cherry Pectoral in mach ,ettretne
(Ise, uwarrant the belief that a .remetly has In
!cord' been found that can be depended no to clue
the Coultas; Colt!. and .ennsnmption snitch ferry
trout our midst thousittda eienyesr. It ha Indeed
a sowlic lee to wfurh the afflicted can lock with con-
'noire far teller, and they,sbould.zot fall. to avail
14.1ao•tyrsor It. Prepared by J.C.-1,X1;Chemist,
Lowell. Man.

1.14 toPoitivlite,by JOHN O.DROWN ;e. rALie; DlogglitsN0T.17,1651. • 414 m

,PHILADELPHIA.
Grore;'i, Spirts, Oilit,l9iieLer;do.l-Fermi-sir?
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& PRICE,
-

:11 North IVltarns,aboveArch *trret, Plataea.,

OFMB for sale. at lowest market' Me1., 1 1,..V0
GAN. romrann Oil, suitable, for gremlins,

5,1;0 Gals.relined oil, for machinery.
1,775 Bleached Winter-and 'Spring Elytiliant

and WholeOil,
Sperm,. Adamantine, and Crystalline eandfes,10,000 Gals. Refined Mln•rs' Gil, free' from dui and
sediment. and light cntor,

3,000 (late. Pure Spurn Gil, Winfer and Spring
stia/ned,

135 Ithfs. CioriniraII Lard 011,
Yellow. Brown and Fancy Snip, '

.000 Mild. Micah,Bank and Tanners• Oil.
Nay 10, 10)1. at-ly•

STELAVI PUTTY AND
PALYT MANUNACTUAT.

THEundersigned haring made extenelve alterations
• and Improvements In his machinery,/ind having

rud urea SalaM into his Factory.would most respect-
fully call theattention of his friends and customers
through the country to hle large nod well selected
creek of TARN NMktrl. PAINT'S. OILS, GLAttitl,
etc., which for varietyand qnality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment' In the !State. Coach
Body. Carnage. Cabinet and Chins Gloss Varnishes,

and Paints of every description. dry and ground in Oil.
and put up atshort notice incan, of convenient sine
for coudtry trade.,

Glazier's Dlarnonda,Gold Leaf, Ptißette, Polly and
HarkKnlyec /table and Camel Harr Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand Kalimmlne Brushes. and English,
Freni band American Glass of all slam •nitable for
eitore Front.. Dwellings Ate., with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings,
Vest Mules, &c., Ake., ennstantly„on hand and for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers. at moderateprices, at
lb, old eatablished Parsers's' Paarrisimio AND V/42
aicyr Brosi• Nn. 80 North Fourth street, west aide,
below Race at.„ Philadelphia'. C. BCIIRACE.

Apcll21,17—iy
•

PURE WWTE LEAD.
ETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.

VT G. NORTH FRONT street, -Philadelphia, have
now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and Guise customer, who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofA run on the article,•hall
now have their orders tilled.

tin known substance possesaire those peeeeeentire
and beautifying properities, so desirable Ina paint,to
an equal extent withunadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture of other materialswnly man it. value.
It has,thertfore,been the steady aim of the manufar.
Illrefi, (or many yells, to supply to Ike public a per•
Pertly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that it has met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head: WEVIERILL
BROTHER Infull, and onthe other, warraated pare.
■ll In red WWII.

Philada.,Julyl2.l•sl 28-Iy

COTTAGE or Enameled FURNLTUUE.
Patent tirtesolan nod Spernge Bedsteads, Erten-

num /Aura/ rahha, "Oak •nd iFainatt Office
and Dirting. Hum

/Ij ART, WARE is CO., Nn. 1100 CIIEnTNUT
nborn Tenth. Philadelphia. offer for sale, at very

ton prices, a large and handsome assortment oI'EN-
ADELE!) FURNITURE of their &a-ii manyfartner,
euirediu both city and enuntry rerldeneen, fun)(dein
Bribe or single piece* made to order. Persons lur-
Oohing ilofrlA and Boarding Douse., will And it a
cheapand desirable article. Completer...lUforrham-
berv,ronslatngoflhureaa wittigiun,Redatead, Wail,-
slam), Table, anti 4 cane seat Chalon, from ins up.

Alnoomperfor WAIN UT EXTENSION DI •
NINO TABLES. from *15101125. Patent Extension
!opting Iledstesds. wince, Dining Room, Rucking and
other Chair., Spring and Dais Malin-stem Mahoganyand Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety. Ac., lac —The public are Invited to call and
eXIMIIie.

N. R —Dealers supplied on liberal term..
Atll.li. 1551 EMI
BLAKE'S Patent Piro Proof PUNT

LIIIZIME
PIM tinbacriber• have foil received a further sop--1 ply of rite viugular and valuate e au&stanr e. In
addition to the slate color. they have 'a beautiful
cliocolate.erbrown.resernblingthe nand stone now in
use.and No much admitedfor the front of !Millings

lit principalingredients are ailica,aluminaand pro-
torlde of inn, which Init!, opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily account. for Its tire-proof nature—the
two formersubstances being non-ronductors,and the
latter acting ap a cement, to bind the whole together
and male.. a firm and durable paint.

For use it la mined with Linseed OIL andapplied
with a bruPa.ltie same an ordinary nowt, to wood
Irtin.tin.zinr,canvais,papal,&c. Ithardens gradu
illy and becomes fire-proof. It IN particularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, meamtmat aad ear-deck•
railroad bridge...fences. he A toof coated with the
article is equal to one laisiate, etavast sairinc of ex-
pen.,

r4prritnens may be tern nt the office of thesublierl
berg lIARRNON, fincanertm sr co.,

No. 431gonita Front Bt.. Phti.Ja
17-ifApr1122.141;1

REAL ESTATE.
SISCOE BLAST FURNACE LOU SALE!rya 1111 Furnaceorituated In Westport, Essex ,
1 N. V ,nn Late Champlain, la capable of Idndor-lux 3000 tons Pig Iron per annum. It is blown by a

powerful steam engine; and another engine raise.
the Cl.oA.Lc., &c. There are eight Kilns. as hub
can make 5110,00.1 eosin Is of Charcoal per annum,
connected be Railroad with the Furnace, and nrarly
an art. of abed, for seasoning wood
One large Brink Mansion Mouse, with
eseellent Farm; one Brick 17oitage.sev- ;leserdeen lionair• for workmen; rommodi.. ;non Blacksmiths .and Carpenters' Shops, •

dr..e , & e.. and about 1500 Acres of land.
The Furnace I. situated on a large and convenient

(or making charcoal ran be obtained
cheaply in the neighborhood; and Anthracite Coal
front Itondout ran be delivered at low rates. By
the proposed Ohio Canal from lake Champlain to
River Mt. Lawrence, coal could ales be brought with
great facility from Brie. The rich Magmatic Ore of
Essex County, particularly that from the famous Port
Hera) fled, ran always be procured cheaply and in
tient abundance.. The property wall be sold on rea-
sonable term, hutment Ad J t.r. I. TUCKER-
Id AN, f. 2 West Amer% New Volk, or F. 11. JACK-
CDIN, No. 5 Liberty Square,Roston:

Dec. 25, 1552.

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SA I.R.

THE subscriber will sell. •1 missile gale. the Muse
and Lot now occupied by him In Port Carbon,

Schuylkill County. The Rouse I. a two-
story double Prune Building. containing
too large Parlors. Militia-Room. flitting •••• j.
Weicn, avid eight Chambers, and a Slob-
en adjoining the liming Room, all to ex-
cellent condition, fot the orinpancy,of a
genteel family. 'The Lot l• ISO feet front by ISO deep,
and is laid nut In a Flower and Vegetable _Garden.
Inexcellent condition, an 4 well Mocked wllball lands
of choke Vegetables. such as Asparagifoßoora,Siraw-
berry, drc. there I. Mona Stable and Carriage 1101114
Wash Muse. Ise., and all the conveniences for a de-
sirable revidence. Also, a Lat adjoining. ISO fartfront: ISO deep. containing choler trulni, Pears, Ap
Pies. Plumb., Cherries, Ac., Catawba and 'lsabella
Crapes; the whole under a high state-ofcultivation.
There is a never-failing wellof Enna excellent wa-
ter—the whole will be sold a bargain. Persons de-
MODS of purchasing.will tail on HURD 'PAreelaolll,
or J. F. W 111.1111.. Real Estate Agent, Pottsville or
on the subscriber, Whoreside•on the premises, sphere
price and terms will be made known.

L. F.AVIETN EY.
Oct . 20. LAM 44-tf

$lOOO--A GREAT BARGAUII..
lIE Subscriber, with a view of changing his tin-

-1 sines.. offers for sale his twastory brick tire-proof
office, intuited in Marketstreet, between Centre and
second Streets. Pottsville, for ONC TIIOUBANDDOLLARS CACIII. The Building is
feet front by 20 feet deep,eait of the
walls 9 Inelici thick, well painted with- •gloy
out and plastered and papered within, ralighted with gas above and below,' It la
"Well calenbited for two offiees, having
generate enirancre,and will rent the lower one for9100. and theupperlnc pa per annum, There I.ground toast running fat eighteen year, from April
,1, 105.7.

The building la lissured and situated In the centre
of business, close to Centre Street, and within thief.*quail". of the Coati Goose, Public Others and Mar-
art Frouse, well adapted. both In regard to locality
and convenience. for Attorney's. Physician's; Sctly-
'crter's or Printer'. ; for a .Fancy Store, and
conlJ,Tvith a small expense, he made a good. substan-
tial dwelling house. Penton' wishing'-no purchase
mutt apply poon, or they way WWII bargain. Apply

M. WILSON. J.P.,
Land Agent and General Collector.

Pottsville. Dec. 11, 1h52. 50.tf
TO COAL OPERATORS. •

rune North American Coat Company oferd for rent
1 for • term of years, the Mines upon the tract of,

laud called Centreville, th ilcVuyiklll County. These
Mines are welt known as among the best of the Rid
Ash veins or the Region—among them are the Hpobn,
the ?anaerobeClarkson, and Peach Mountain vents.. _ • .

The tract lie* within 3 mile ofPottsville, and is con-
nected with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroad
owned by the Company, Ito proximity to the Rea'd-
ing Railroad gives to this Ira[t• great advantages as
regards tranapormilon. •

A'more particialardescription is deemed ;tonnes-
vary, as any person disposed to lease the Mines «la,
of coarse, examine for themselvea.

Two small enpae■ ad the !tett wtlLbe Sealed
with the 1111111-.1.

She attention or persons disposed to lease CoalLands, and who can command some capital, Is In-si-
ted to this proPerty. Reference can be had to D. E.Price. Agent oldie Lompany..P. W. Sheer. Civil En-gineer, Peter Simpson, Engineer- or Mines, all or
Pottssolle : or to the subscriber, No. 98 South 4th St.,Philadelphia.

Pnyvei.lnn can be had at any tirne after thr Rltoof October nest. ' ]Lid. lIEPSURN.Prevt. •
.dept.ll, 1832 r-tfESE• -ran SALE. • , • •

irrt lIP. StilliieftlflEß offers: l-Or:ale:the well‘nownI. Tavern-eland, called the Fru:Nllt Mustt'atu-.•te la the tloinugh ofPrates'lle, '
kill county, Pennsylvania. lit is large
and cowmodious, slid Ingood repairdwid'
situate in the moot central park of the
btisinees portion of the town. Any per-
son wishing to engage In settee matey.
meat, eitheras a .vterchscit or Inn-keeper,wfl bad It
to their advaintsge torail anitexamirw the prvrolsev Pe-tite they purchase elsewhere. Fristetwe apply to
the oaderagned et Ala °dice, la if street. Potts.

t D. G. IdcOOWAN.
July 10, less GUI

UOUSZS AND LOTS
INLAWTON'S' ADDITION TO PORT. CARBON.rpm,: I. AWTONYILLE TRACT la_
A now laid ont Into Lotti, and will be

.sold On terms which will enableleas
Industrious man to purchase for himself
and faintly

A nousk AND HOME. •
A [annul' the property can be seen. sod the terms of
Rate wade known by •ppllcatlonat the office of

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent..
attarKentucky Bast; Centresweet. rottavllle.Renumber 4.1613

_ ,11114f.

BEAUTIFUL PAINT NONIKK.—An tie.
Sant martment at Paint Bates, suitable for Noll-

day presents, fame with Locke and Keys at 010 garb.
Jew received and for sale by

Deg. IS.
DAIId TItDWIRK 011171111L—Votlons lftamforrWaco Window Istroong,jon toenived and farsant la Sal Rim a B. PANNAN'e

-Ctnean Canalslad Vairisdy norm

MISCELLANEOUS.,
•

• •PIANOS. • ,
TIM 11,2111Stfit7,1 isprepared to fernish Sleyers ceb

ebrated Planes. or the different kind', from 4106113ebbeaper tban they,can be purchased
in

_lie wdl guarantee the Planes for are,
years, '

Ho his all the.instruments selected by a cowrie:
tent person as to tone,act, but iftbeee rafting Phil!
adelphia, desire tochoose themselves, be Will give a
n9teto.thomanuracturcrond they piny make their
own selection and their own bargain, berore, show-
log the note, sod he will Cornish the leatzuriehts
lected fronellie to$3O les; than the prises named ac-
cording to the price and power of the Instruments. '

Our object is to 'dear faWly stud fernwhp,,,,t art,-
des <a late- rates. We will not sell a bad or doubtful
Plano.

C. Kassa took thetnebest Prernimnat theilVort.Ps
Pair for-his Pianos. They are.equil to any manu-
factored in therountry, and superior to Inur.fillbs of

•i bole strut:-
Mr. blaetiChat sold upward■ of MOly ri..lllod In

three month*,anti orders at present cannot be sup-
pliedlhnderthree or fonr Necks. For cheapand good
Ink lerotPldrat 11. ,BANNAN'S

Cheap hook and Music Stole:
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

All lelnds n( Aluvefal Instruments nhtameerto or-
der at .Start online% ,and at low rates fongood arte-
ries. Petanns devitlne any kind of Instrument ran
name lire price, and we 'Well procure the,test
tie that care be had at the price named,and evammed
br a competent minivan before Itis purchased .• With
thew facilities. we guarantee all articles weld by 114.

RPM 11. It
OIIR-COUNTIIIT IS SAFE! '

SQlNCEthemibscribeas have opened, at their Biota.
tour doors shove the Post Office,anentire new stock

of Good& marrhaord in New York. at Cash Ttlemen-
abling them tosell acetyl, /has any offer Store in the
Canary! Their stuck consists hipart, of

Mae*and Fancy Dress Silks.Moasalin tie Lames, at to amoral upwards,
Thlbet and French51erinoe•,
Coberg Cloths, all shades and qualities,
Mack Alpacas,
Plain and Figured colored Alpsiaz, at lti ale.

and npwatds,
A fine assortment of Calico.Bleached and Unbleached Marline,

- Flannels, all ei.lursand qualities,
!Ansel's, Checks,
A large attainment nralhatela,
hosiery, Woolen filatiketo, Cloths. Bat !netts,
Floor and Table OilCloths, &c., &e.

Together with a general anointment of Coals to
please the fancy and soh the want, of the rommum-
ty.. Alan.a large mock of sugar.. from sln 9 cents..
C..frees, Green and Illarlr.Teacvery cheap, with every
variety of kiseensware m.d Glassware, a! priers low-
er than they can.bn tonightelsewhere. They will be
happy. at all times, to allow their good.. (tee of cost.Please glee them a call.

0> Couotty Merehunts will find It to their advan-
tage Itocall and examine the new hoods

THY & MARTZ.
42-ti'IMMEM

illitttf.ainiunt!fhianininur6Thoii
Y FISH'S PATENT rairreizzio

, BURIAL EARRB.
A IR-TIGHTand INHESTRUCTABLE—forproter-
Iltingand preserving thedead—for ordinary inter-
mint, tor vaults or transportation, of all sizes, and
trimmed Inevery variety ofstyle. according to order.
' One of these Caries covers the remains of Henry

Clay,and they have beet, highly recommended by
Messrs. Ca;.s, Underwood. lionsten„ Fult, Stockton,
Judge Jones and others. For sale at JOHN KAI.•BACH'S. General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centror 'SI fret; Polt0 ,6111.; where can
also be bad a great nth-1y of Cabinet GI rniture.r!..
his,Bedsteads, Humans, ilairs. Seth es, Tables, Sze..
&r. Alen, a sepertar article of Wooden Collins, of
any quality and sire.,

[:" HearsealwaYsi inattendance.
JOHN KALIW:II, cabinet Maker,

and sole Stolleilor (II; Srhuylkil Coon-
ty, for Fisk... Metallic. Ilurialca.e..

39-6,11SepL 25,1E52

ErRIPP'S PREMIUM
ESSENCE OF COFFEE

WHY will man use that whirls 1., IrtjOrions to hi.
health, when lie to wdlmg togive all his wealth

to restore it when It Is lost. rttranze that at lea•t
ltirn-thlrds of the human nornily will one ordinary
Coffee. knowing it to be Injurious to their health.—
KRUPP'S ESSENCE: OF COFFEE as. beyond doubt,
the best and most wholesome preparation in the
world. Every Ifouse.kerper should have it. Try Itand be convinced—it will save about GO per Cent be-
sides your health. Warranted to give entire math,-
faction. Manufactured and for sale by

ELI KRUPP,
639 North Third St., Philadelphia.

N. 13.—A1l the principal Grocers and Druggists have
it for sale throughout the United States

Dee. 23, 1552 EMI
JAMES U. SPRAGUE.

Nos. 33 and 35 North Fourth St., Philadelphia.MPORTER of and Dealer in Foreign CLAtis, of
levery description, and Agent for the principal Amer-
ican Claps PartnricP, has tor pale. Roofing. Flootlne,
Ilot•hoose and Bulk Window Glaze, ofevery Mr.,op
tO 4 feet wide by 11. feet long, and from an eighth of
an inch to two inches thick.

ZINC PAINTS—Wrote, Black and grey, Dry or an
011; While Lead, Varnishes of all kinds; Lowed
OIL Turpentine, Putty, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods,
Pot and Pearl Ashes. &c.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Alan, cnn•
nuttily on hand, a largeassooment of freshly, Jot
ported Drugs and Modicinos. q.

No.). 33 and 35 North FOERTIf Street. aboveCherry, East alde,-Ploladelpha.Der 25. 1851. . 52-1 y
=CAP CRINA, GLASS, &c.

TYNDALE ,h 111111:11P.1.1..
Nu 219 CHESNUT Strew. l'hiladelphi”,

!)PEER to the citizens of Piottiville and its vicinity
the Choice of their beautiful anti Immense stork

lir any quantity and of all gnalliirs,of
Tllnnrr. Tea and Toilet I Plates, night,. Pitrhers

Seto.
French or Ennlish China, or iron.tone Wan•.

A. also f:LA.,..1 WARE, Cut and mouldrd In great
•Arlirly, at the very rates.

Ikurrding and Private Hoene! suppliell
e best uncles nt very cheap price,
June 5, Iti.:2 EEO

MULES MULES"MULES " '

1 00,ali::typ ‘:1 1:ec hiTuct7sc'ritibrel.rEltt tit It'e je'ltniCe. I'l7l
llummelstoww, Dauphin costly, from the h day
of 3Anuary, 1553, until the Ist day of 'lCar,h,
Any person wishing to purchase, to nail
ant ten for theintsriCes, as the sillinCeitp.l Coneiderethem a nutpher one lot of dtoelt—ean't be beaten—-
and no mistake. RICIIAIID FOX

Rrediv papers ;dew, copy
Dee: lii, 1e332. EDO

LIVERY STABLE
firHE subscriber antainnces to the ..Pubfte, that he

will continue the Livery fluslneas, at the Old
Stand of Charlei.Mitler 4. Co., opposite atm Depot,
bark of the American-llonse,where willatWays be kept

HOOD HORSES AND VEHICLES
To hire, end the public marled atturod'that eveiy attention will be paid to their-.want.; so 3411 to rend+, the establlthment
worthy albs confidence and patronage of the ptibli,

He .has*appointed Mr. Joint Jonas lila Agent. whowill 'Horsy. be at the Stable, and.who 111111+bn Ibtind
both accommodating and obliging to customers.

immtir vArintisEri
45-3 mNoy. 6. OWL

_.—

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TITE'PIIIILIC
Or. C. N. COWMAN. Surgeon Dentist,

totes this method cif informing the pdblicaaaaa generally and hi. friends inparticular, that
he' has removed his Demstry from the fernier room
whichhe occupied, in the aerond story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of MARKETand SECOND
'greets. weitside,aud font doors abote'N. M. Wilson a
Oalce, where he will it all times ha ready to perforni
all Operations on the Teetb,and from his extra ad-
vantagesin his profession, and the lon/. tinielin this
and some of the laige Cities. inpractical. 2;prrlence,
he can and will warrant all his work, or affik no com-
pensation.

Dec. 20.1951. 31-tf
DIXEIOI=I

NOB. 7 AND 8 SOUTH WHARVES, PHILAD'A.,
OFFER FOR SALE

3000 GALLONS Winter Sperm Oil,
6000 do Bleached Winter WhaleOa.2000 do di do Soler10.000 do Racked NonhNeat Voast,Whale

Oil, for 511tfera• use
200 Boles Adamantine Candles,

1500 flap Peruvian Guano,
000 Iltda. Patagonia tio

Dec. 11,1557 5011
BLAME! BOOES

nervous desiring New Books for the New Voir.Uctsit be supplied withenv kind at the Book
Store of the subscriber, whichfor nerdueoi, ,iliirabck,
ity and cheapn2ss will surpass ttuythial•can be pro-cured in the city or elsewhere. Also all kinds ofBooks Ruled, Printed and BOUIlli up to any pattern
at his Book-bindery and Printing•odiee end Book
Store, Pottsville. B. BANNANI '

Dec. 18, l&?. , 51.
---- - - -

.. PAINTED ; WINDOW =ADES,—
Splendid Assortinent...

Tus Subscriber Wl Just received a "very superior
lot ofpainted Window IThades,embracing thefatest

and most fruihionable patterne,varying inJprire from
to*9 per pair, at pricevat least 20 per een,t.",e heaper
thanthey can be purchased,reran, of am manufartn-
rers. There are several splendid Parlor Patterqamong the aslortment. For dhle. whol,•salo and re-
Wt. at BANNWel

Cheap Shade, Paper arid Var let Blare.
Walsh V, 1532.

NEW. POWDER MILL
TITSsubscriberhas eieeted a new- Powder Mill
1 at Allisonvllle, on the West Branch Railroad, and

Is prepared to Womb Powder, which he will tsar-
antee to be made of the best Materials and proper-
ties to Increase hi explosive capacity.,lce flatters
himselfthat, on.trisf, hi. Powder will tifound equal
Inquality to lbw celebrated Dupont irowder. Orders
will be promptly attended to, and, furbished at low
rates, for a rood article. PETER ALLISON. .

Sept. IS, ISA 313-17

CLOTIIING.
===l

CLOTHING!' Clothing' !! cLontipo f :

i. .
THE most extensive . iisuwtmeni-,orClothing in idchnylkilt County. frono2o

to30 per eent.--cheaper and better made,
Marie/12 be purchased elsewhere, Is at••01..DOAX HALL."corner of Centre andlillarianton-go eitreets. ,

..

A magnificent'assortment of FALL end WINTERCLOTHINO, of the. most' fashionable styles. is now
no hind and ready (oriole atprices that DEFY COM-
PETITION. As every article sold at ibis establish-
ment is roanitraerttred in Pottsville. It as. iherefnto.
expressly adapted to this region; and' offers great ad-
vantages in purchaser*, over all tin otry inferiorCity-war Mailer.ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to
any Who are strays/ern tio the Cut; and those who
bare not yet purchased the!, ram. or WINTERClothing,will do well to callandj udge fur themselves.
An Moment variety of,

. ' ROAM' CLOTHING. • '
Reliable Curdle season, st extremely low price.. .

Remember the old stand." OLDOAK HALL," Cu,.
nee of Centre and Nahaworm° 'Streets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,Propriefor. ,-

(Late LIPPISC.77 ir. TACTLON. importer* Of CrotlasandDry Condo.). .

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, !dentinalTailor, would resoeetfully.eall the attention orals nu-
Mero4lß friendsand the public to his Fall and-. Win-ter Stout of Cloths, Cassliners. Elegant bestlngs,
Ike., Wetted from thebest markets, irbteit be ta pro,.nand to mate up to order, et snip moderate Pile"'La areortmant ofGloves,,Kerattlefs,Bospentlant,BllllElbirtli. At.

Agent for as New Tort,Londonand Pule flislilonePoUrdlle, Oa. - . • apit

EDUCATIONAL.
R mina tummy,

HOUSTON. LUIERNE COUNTY, PA
frilld institution hasone of the most desirable to-

cations In Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston is
- a-qulet, pleasant and salubrious village,out mile
Wertof Wiltesbarre,'and accessible by daily Adages
(tom ell parts of the country: The school ban now
been In operation eeVen years. define which its pa-
tronage has-been liberal and constantly increasing

Through the munificence of Wm. dwelland, Ego.
..au additional Seminary building. 4t by to feet, and
-three smiles high.has Jolt been completed,and by
the liberality of lion. Ztha Bennett. the Igeboot is
now feriddled with a Tenable end extensive Ilbraty.
entirely new. The Chemical.Philosophical and A..
ironewient Apparatusof the Intlilia ion is regarded;,

alt vello have tnowtedo'nf it, as Of a'high order,
and ample Inc full experfineute fa Natural defence.

The'lloard of Instruction fur the ensuinj year I.
as follows:

Rev. REtiREN NeI.BON. A: M., Principal and Pro-feacor of Mrntul and Moraleacirbee.
Rev...YOUNG C. tilA4Tlf. A. Af.. Professor of An-cient Langunee. ,
PHILIP MYERS, A. 8.. Professor of lifathetnatlci

and Natural Science. '
Rea. JOIIN A. REDBELT.Profeator of German.and Ms 'slant in Ancient Langpagy..
11. Ae LAPi.ACE, Professor of French And Spanish

Languages.
JAMES R. WESTLAKE:, Alalsant In Alatbennic-

Ica and Teacher of Vocal idcolc.
ROBERT If. TUBBS. M. D., Pro feasor of Anatomy

and Physiology.Miss EMIL% CARPENTER,Preg ernregg ,
Mrs JANE S. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and

P31141111. •
=VOMIZ=E=
The Pottle will perceive that the Institution Is an-

der the supervision and instruction of a very" full
Boma of Tearlwrs. and the palrOns are assured that
no painswill be spared to promote the most
ampreventeht 01'01 the mtptht

The necessary eipenses at this institution are
moderate. Board is *1 50 per week I Washing, 371
per dozen and Fuels ill 50 per Ives. .

TERMS OF
Term- Of f Tenn off Tenn of12 weeks 117 weeks f 13 week"

Cow. En6. Branches, • 03 34 04 74 $3 Gt
Iliglatr do do 446 632 484
AnrOilt & Modern Lan-guages. 6 14 fl 70 666
Dom ine &Painting, . 2 80 393 303
Musk. with use ofthe Pb.

nun,enra, :11.1 nrent lo Seminary?! 17 ' 15 es itio
(male .tudentgj I 15 1 59 121

andChemical nPhilosophl-
•!,11 Le[IMO, 50 . 'i'd fid

Embroidery, Extra, 2 21 '

- 3 13 2 411
The selmleexpenaa for Board,Walhlur,Foel,Lights,

and Tuttidd In OA higher English branches, for unr
year, wall not exteed $lOO.

Payment fur Tvitlon to be intrplab/y In advance.and for Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each terth.

CALF.NDER POl2. 1852.53.•
The Academic year Is divided hue three term.
Ist Term commences Aug. 18,.1k32,coutinues

weeks—Vacation of one week.
24 Term commence,. Noe. 17, 1!5.52. continues 17

weeks—Vacation two weeks. •

3,1 Term comment...o March 30, IN33,vrontinurs 13
weeks—Varatinn Dix weeks.

The discipline of the Institution combines mildness
with firmness, Inetthating Bound mural and religious
prinriplet, persevering industry.strict order and cor-
rect department.

vitudents art received at any time, though it Is
very nationals:. that they should enter at the com-
mencement or the term. Cataloging' of the Melillo'.
ry, and any information relative to If, can be Mr-
mined by addressing the Principal or either of the
undrrsighed. D..A . SHEPARD.PreSident ofthe 11.11fil ofTrustees

I.OdD BUILII2. giee'y. •
Kingston, dept.{. 1852.

IRON FOUNDERS,
PIONEER BOILER SUOP.

LTHE Subscribara respectfully an •

flounce to the PlMlic that they have
mat taken the large Building common-

ly known tithe PIONEER FURNACE,
on the )eland, In Pottsville, where they are prepared
to manufactureand repair Boatel ofretry itseription,
inmate Pipes. Mart -Pipes,Ulmometers, to , tc., In
the very beet style.

43. The best of material will, invariably. be used,
and none but good workmen employed on their work.

JOHN it JAMES NOBLE.Oct. 23. 1852. . . .. 43-3 m.
WASHINGTON IRON WOBSS,

POTTS.VILLE, PA. 1

lene.... J. WREN & BRO'S. respectfully in-
vite the attention of the bueiruess comm-
unity to their New Machine Shop and
Foundry. erected between COAL andRail-road Streets,and 'mating on; Norwegian Street,

where they are prepared toencore al) orde
for Machinery of Bras.and Ireasuch es SteamEngines, all kande oftlearingfor RollingMil ls,
Bost and Sew Mills, Single and Double-actin
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift Cars, all kind of Rail-
road Castings, nth us Chairs, for flat and 1' Rail;
Frogs, Switches.&c.; all kind* of cart and wrought
iron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanics, and after
having made the demand' of the Coal Region, their
study for year., also all kinds of Machinery in their
line of business, they flatter thenuelyee that work
done at their Estahlashment will Oresetlefaction to
all whomay honor them with a call. Ailorders thank-
fully received and promptly eieellrmi on the most rea-
ennabic terms. JOHN V. WREN,

THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

Oct 2,1552. 10-tf

MANE= . IRON: WORDS.

,IIigTHE-
SCIIBCRIBERB ANNOUNCE

to the public that theyare the Proprie.
non of the Franklin Work..Port Carbon,.

lately mole,' on by A. ririlyman, where
they continueto manufacture toorder, at the shortest
notice, Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and
Multinery ofatmoot any me or description. for min-
.' n; other tut 'poi.... Also Railroad and Drift Cal.,
Iron or Bra.. Castings of any sizeor pattern. Orden '

are rc.pectfully solicited.
CEO. D. FULER lc BROTHER.

- FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The r 'Awaits
runtime to furnish the Collier' and Dealers of Schl.
County, with Shovels of all kin.hhat the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention Is particularly called to
their Coal Shovels. Orders lot Shovels ofany ilea or
pattern promplly attended to-

C1:0.11. FISI.Eft k BROTHER
34-tfAug. 'II, ISSI

POTTSVILLE ROLLING SELL

aigTHESIIIISCRIBEIM respectfully an-
nounce to the public. that their new
Bolling Slid 11 now complete, and in
fulloperation, and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar iron of various alms,
which they will warrant to be superior In quality
to any obtained from abroad, at the name prices.

They also manufacture T Rails, far the use of the
Cnlllertei and Lateral:Roads, weighing from 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. made ofthe best lion, and whichwill
he found much cheaper than the imported article.

tieing practical mechanics, and having had monad-
drabte experience in-the Iron business, they flatterthemselves that they can give entire estlefactlon to
purchasers, and will also make it their Interestto pti-
tronise.home manufactures.

nec.6,1851
HARMS, BIJRNIRII & CQ

Mt(

MtS. W. HUDSON, IRON sad BRASS
Founder, respectfully informs his -pat-
rons, and the pnbhc generally, that
he Is 'fully prepared. at the-above Ea:

tabllshment, to manufacturePteam Engines ofevery
size; Pomp.,Railroad and Drift 0111.and every other
description oflronand Brass 'Ceilings suitable for the
Coal mining oenther bustnest, on the most reasonable
terms. Also; Blowing Cylinders fur blast Furnaces
and Machine work ingeneral.

Repairing 0(311kinds done with neatnessand des-
patch. at-the lowest piece. All work furnished by
him will be warranted to .perform well. Ile would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
him litre inthts vicinity. All Orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention... W. HUDSON,March 1h.1851. 11-Iy.

P(Prrgnisiil'mom WORKS.
CEO. MASON dr. CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy ennounce to the nubile that they
have taken the -Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works cin Nor.

wegian _utrett, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines, mandfacture Railroad Can,
Ind Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the mos t retainable terms.
--Persona from abroad, in want of *team Engines,
will lind It to their advantage to glee them it call be..
ore engaging elsewhere. [May, 11 tf ,

MANUFACTURERS,
pfllarn e.13 Sasfdlet, Trunks, ti-e

BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO ROBES!

Tn C utidereigned again return . thanks to the gob-
Ile (or past favors, and respectfully announces to

hi. friend. and the citizens generally that,:owing to
the liberal patrolmen extended to lust heretofore, ba
niw takes the occasion to ,say that he has just re-
ceived a full assortment of DUFF'S- : •lA/ ROSEN. direct-Item at. Louis,' -*kiwi/

Ile hes, oleo,-all kinds of Trap-
pings, suchas belong tolls line of 4,1.,business, such as Unto. Covent. 4
Glinkets, Gene.ke,die. • lie Is at- •
so well preparedan furnish all kinds ofFineTarrlage
liarness,and flitting Saddles for tulles and Gentle-
men ; Inferior in qtality;to no other establishment
at home or abroad, and on the aunt} accommodating
terms.
• All kind► of heavy harness, or Snell as coal Opel,
atursor Wagoners need. on band; In full supply.•

-Ile is ready, at any moment ,to all orders prompt-
ly and with despatch.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
There can be no loss In esamloirix mYtut• • • LEFEVER WONELBDO F.

Centre !IL, oppositethe Episcopal Church.Oct.t,isst..•to-8m

A. FACT TUAT ALL SBOULD KNOW.
TIIE nuderalgueLreapectftillY annouiess to his

friends.end the public is gen-
eral. t hat he has caostanUy ou hand -*flew!, '
and Manufactures all kinds of Pat-
sy Saddles and Ilarness.and all de- ,/serlptloetof ridingrand driving
lerlate—Aiouble nd'ginele Harness—;.Whipoand fly-nets-,llairCollars made to order.

He invites all tocall and see bitrOpposite the Amer-
ican liouse.and respectfully solicits a ober, of the
public patronage. iM. A. WELSH

Aug. lA, lass' E;~i

BOOR BINDERY.
lIE elabsenber aanottocea to Oil

I friends and, the public that be ball
made a considerable addition to his Book
Bindery,and has procured& Book Binder(robs one of the beat binderies In ,Phlla-
detphir; acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
rind who will torn out his Work far superior to any.
thing heretoforeproduced InPotuirille. Books bound
In any style ofBinding, either Philo or In full Jilt
Turkey mite°.

Blank Books pared or plainotiaile to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at mices.l lower than in the
City.

13.,01re bound by the quarittty.rind Paper ruled to
Pattern by• D. HANNAN.

Apr113.1852% Id—

CCM= MASEER2 sway.
THE AUBSCRIAHR HAVING

t•ii Sponsor Col aeCoach ShornIn the State, le aStreet.Fottavllle.•Itabolit:'" Pa., nett in J.II. Adams& Co.• 0 AtseenFactory, where his facilities foe =flotsam-Mg allkinds of Carriagesentl Light Waggons cannot be sur-passed—being, a putt .11fecttalc, and haying anumberofyears' expetience In thebasilica:l,he hopes
to glee gentraltsitistaction.

AU elude of Castiages and Light Wagons kept on*and. Abootecoltd-hand Wapardte: .
All tepalee mull doss Olden from a distancepromptly attended to.
JUMP O. 019 W4FL'AiI anti..

11,11 •

HARDWARE, &C.
nun 112001" SAFES

2/ VA N 8 lc WATSON respeetnally inform the pub-Ilc Oil they hate added largely to their ratilitlei
for manufacturing articles in their line. by the erec-
tionoT a large Factory In Eighth Ittreet, below Vine,
and are now prepared to furnish those. who may fa-vor them. with FIRE PROOF bla FES, fit— ina en
pintos manner, at the shortest notice. They will.warrant their sake to undergo as much heat as any
othersares; and in order to satisfy the publictbat this
isnot mereassertion.they hold
themselves in readiness at aey . •
time to test themfairly with any • , '
other safes 031 are made.—
They have the names of many
merchants and others, In this
city and other places, which
they can give In reference— -

Their celebrated safes have
been well tested by accidental . •

as well as be public bonfires, niche report below willshow.
Gnat Triampll Athisord by EPANS * WATSON'S

.83 Deck &tree. Plitafelplia,
FIRE PROOF-CRESTS:

AT fur STATE VMS, SIAIIItsICIO, ra., ore. 30,1851.
The undersigaed, appointed a committee for thepurpose, by theofficers of the, State Fair, were pre-

sent this afternoon. when Messrs-EVANS & WAT-
SON tested one oftheir email sized SalamanderFire
Proof Cherie. at which time they consumed TITRES
COROs or worm over it, commencing at 1 o'clock. P.
M., and having exposed It to a whits hest for two
hears, sueltient to destroy the cast iron feet. On
opening the Chest, the papers, together with 2000 c it-
colas'. deposited in our presence, were taken out,
not only baying been preserved. butnot having the
appearance of scorch upon them.
Joseph Elmer. Ex-Cov. of Pa. John li.(or,
A. 0. !Wooer.
A. T. Newbold

Chas. E. Hefner;
E. E. Boodisott,

• Committee
EVANS & WATSON.

SalamanderFire and Thler.proor Elate Manufra
No. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphja.

Aug. I. ISM 34-ly

GEORGE DRIGRTR
NEW HARDWARE STORE, 9
doors below Hates Hotel, and
nearlyoppolite the Miners'Bank,
Pottsville, where will be foundan excellent assortment of HARDWARE:

Coach Trimmings, Files,
Springs, Vine Trays,
Saddlery, • Britanla ware.Shoemaker,' Tools, ,Assortment of fine Locks,

Carpenters' Tools, Tattle Cutlery.
Glass and Palm. Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofall sizes, Table Spoon.,

Rolled do do do Anvil' and Vices.Nails and Spikes. .Assortment of fine Co n,,
Railroad Imo and Null., Sheet Iron Cluetblec,
SmithTools, - Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, Braga Kettles,
Cast Steel, Sad Irons,
Shear Steel, Pans and Ballets,
Arm Blister, Chain*,
Hillflaws, Railroad Traces,
Cross-tut Saris, .: ..,Powder ant Shot,
Pine Hand-saws.

G. B. returns hi. thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright A.
Pott,and Buttes himselfthat, inhia individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the goods be has
in store, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which be is deterolinid to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT.
Late of the firm ofBright tr. Pott.

March 'IL MI. 13-1, -

TOWN ROLL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE--- - - .

oTHIS MUSEUM ofmanufaetured wares
has last nape of lt• attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public, eitherfur
their Inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and most useful stork of Foreign and Domes.
lie HARDWARE ever nffered in the (Monty. With
many thanks fur the patronage enended to the latearm, 1 fatter myself able to supply all the wants in
my line of bustness, cheap as the cheapen, with
usual promptness and despatch.- FRANK POTT.
'Apr113,1852. 11-11

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
No.. 32, 33,3d, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Philada
COUNTRY Merchantscan save from 11l to 15 per

cent, by purchasing at theabove Storm BY ira•
porting my own Goods, paying buttittle rent, and lav-
ing economically ;it is plain 1 can undersell those who

laurchase their goods here, pay high rents, and lire
ke pkinces.
Constantlyon hand, a large assortment of Pan and

Pocket Homey, 'Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, IA Ivory, stag, buffalo, hone anal wood
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steel., 4.e., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, BowieKnives, Revolving and plain
Pistols. 4-c.

Just received, a large stock ofRodgers' and Wes-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordeons, &L—-
-ANA, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOIIN M COLESI AN, importer.
Dec. 57,11551. SYtf

WOOD'S ORNARECNTAI. IRON
WORKS, RIDGE ROAD, PIIILAD'A.

TRON STATATARY, Lions, Creyhnunds, Newfound-
'land Dogs, 'Fountains of Beautiful Designs and va-
rious sires, Iron Stairs spiral and stra Ight,nn im•
proved plans; also Iron Railings and Verandas, com-
prising upwards of200 designs.

Designs and specifications will be sent to any part
of the Union, by addressing r.

ROBERT WOOD,Philadeiphia.
41.9 m1310EM

IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.

TIIE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade .Machinist/and Operators,-at Philadelphia prices,
(dated added) wholesale or retail,best American Bar
Iron, manuractured In Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, sultoble for
mixes I and Cable Chains, tarnished at short notice
direr/ from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.

York More, )i0v.22;1851. 47-11

PHILADELPHIA
Dry Goods, Clothing, Ilfvffs, Boas, flats h. Cops

DOLLARD,
.DREMIER ARTISTE IN HAIR, 177 Chesnut Street,
1- opposite the State House, PHILADELPHIA, In-
gmar ofthe celeSrated Gossamer Ventilating Wleand ELIIIIle Band Toupaces. Instructions to enable
ladle/ and gentlemen to measure their own beads
with accaracg

Far Wigs, inches.Turves Scalp•. Inches.
No.l The round of the No. I From forehead to

head. back as for as bald
2 From forehead over I 2 Over ferehead, as

the head to neck. far as required.
3 From ear toearover I 3 Over the crown of

the top. the bead. .
4 From ear to earrd

• theforehead.
IL DOLLA,RD has always ready for sale a splendid

stink of Gents' Wig., Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, half
',Vim Primo, Braids. Curls, kc- heautifinlly manu-
factured and aa, cheap a. any establishment in the
Union.

DOLLARD'S fferbanium Extract or Lustrous Mir
Tonic, prepared from Smith American herbs and roots,
the most successful article ever produced for preset..
leg the hairfrom failingout or changing color, resto—-
ringand preserving It in a healthy, and luxuriant
state. Among other reasons why Dollard's halr-eut-
ling Saloon maintains its immense popularity Is the
fact that his Tonic Is applied to every head of hair
mot at ,his establishment, consequently it iskept In
better preservation than tinder any other known ap-
plication. Itbeingthus practically tested by thousand',
offers the greatest guaranty slim efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail athis Old Establishment,
177 Entaileropposiir the State house, Phila.R. DOLLARD has at last *discovered the se elmsVines of RAM DYE. and announces it for sate, with
perfect confidence In its surpassing everything of the
kind now. In use. It colors the haireither black .or
brown, (as may. be desired) and is used Tel/hold say
injuryto Ik. Aare or ski's. either by stain or otherivise,
can be washed off In ten minutes offer applicatlou,
without detracting from its efficacy. Persons visiting
the City are invited to give him a call. Letters ad •
dressed to R.' DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia,will receive attention

July 10, Mi. Eme
CUMULI" 01INTIZI1L ELIT,CAP

• AND LADIES' FUR STORE:.Ars.lB4 MarketSt.,irtwers Eigh&A .4Ninth,South Side.
1118 bonen was establishedin to and has ever'
eine, done a successful and Increasing bootees.

I wish now to call the attention of the peo-
ple of this •nd surrounding counties to my
beantlibl Stoch of ill the different Styles
and qualities of Gentlemen's. HATA 'AND
CAPdaorthe Fall and Winter—alert to myvery es,
tensive_assortment of Children's Fancy Dam. from SI
to *5 each. This 1 belle,. to be the largest assort.
meat of Children's Rats in the city. MO more voile,
ty.of styles and gnatRies than can be found in any
other ono JJJJJ .

LADIES' FANCY FIIRS.—This branch of mybusi.
mesa has so much increased in the last few years,that
I low &eh more ofmy special attention—lmporting
alt my Fun direct from Europe. and baying :them
mannfattured by the best workmen—under my own
supervision. I now offer my large and beautiful as.
annum of Ladles' and Children'. Muffs. Boas, %%c-
-larinet!, Tippets and Cuff Ties, mann(snored of all
the different kinds of Furylhat are to keloufid in
Europe. Wholesale deuces would do welt tit give
me a WI before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN FAREIR4,.
No. 294 Market Street, Philadilptaa.

Oct. 23, 11352. Sa.am:
StILLESIDII & PASCAL,

HATTERS,
No.'6, South SIXTHstreet, lettreeii /11,17.4.0and

Chstnut titers', Piriladetpl ea,
HAVE constantly on hand a'

beantllfil and' extensive assort-
'meat of HATS and CAPB„which ,

~""`' they respectfully invite their Mende and
the pistil c generally to-call nod essmlne,
lug "THE CITY OP BROTHERLY LOVE." • 1

February el lan y•

BOTIP CLOTHING.
rPRE subscriber would respectfially Inform hi• nil-

merous Mends and customersof dchylk 111 Cpuntg
that his utiortmenterClothing for Tonna Gentlemen
is much targetthan ever. sod he I. allowed to sell
clasp. Parsons living ata distance. bites the mist-
lege of exchanging clothing purchased it this store,
'if they do not suit. F. A. HOYT.

171 Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philads.
March lb, 1832. .11.4f

• FALL STYLE! FALL STYLE!
qIIE SUBSCRIBER wouldrespeetftilly malt the at.

tent lon ofthe public tohie splendid assortment of
FALL STYLE OF HATS,now ready tbr Inspection
at Me stand—the • -

• NEW HAT AND CAP STORE, Crater

AStrut. Two Dyers abets rks Afiurn'Beak.
where wilt at all times be found
the latest and -most approved Style
ofHATSand CAPS, ofall destrlA
thu. .

U. would call *vestal attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OF 'HATS, which for ligh.
nese. durabdlty and tenure cannot be surpaised.

Ever ttMakfbi fbr thepatronage so liberally bestow-
ed dpos him, he hopes to merit a continuation of the
same.- GEORGE TASPEN.►us. Al. !SW.' " 344 f
k.t;~c.#. tt.ii{~~" 'l:4' .) a,yA
_ No. 518 Market Street, batmen Srkaylkstl

SEVENTII Pfirlacra.
aIOIIN O. HAHN rarpeithilly informs the public

of Oilseed the adjoining counties, that be keep
always ea bald a dards and voted assortment of
Pralls.Cakes and Canfectiontry,which be will sell ,as cheap u can be bought at any other establish-
ment In Philadelphia, and be invites all,persons whomuy want'anything In his line, loran and me tam
beforepurehulag elsewhere. Orders from the [Dun•
try will receive prompt attention.

May 10832. 1841-----

Uri/ASTER'S DICTIONARY WidllttlDO•
TT ED.—A few collies of this valuable, work, AC,

knoirledgid to be standard work of the
kind, tot only to Ohio country, hot le • ,r4/Jj

A gtofertella iaitYllisOcatlerlh glialltard o:raaki; Nca 'le:NaTsvery161krocat t. 11.2tIou of
had mitaaßDokuoicAesp

Nev.*, . 11-d;
•

',poctrn.
. ! ‘

INTEDIPPERANCE.
\

, \ ,
13,1 7,11:S.. s'\l„.-; 0 r its rY . •

,,Parent'—who, with sP`eedtless feelingO'er thy cradled treasure. bent. , -...._'Every year new claims revetqiug, ' -Yet t4y wealth of love unspent—Host thou seen thatblossom binrhtedBY-drear, untimely frost? \

All thy Labor uttrequitted—
Every . \glorious promise lost !

Wife'—with agony unspoken,.Shrinking from afflict:on'roil, \

Is thy prop, thine idol, 'orok .
Fondly trusted—neat to ties\L :,'

Ilutbana! —o'er thy hopes a.nn-kt.11,9":"
tt

Ofthy chosen friends ashamed,
Ham thou to her burial borne her,

Unrepented;unreclaimed !

Child!na tender weakness turning
To thy heaven appointed guide,

Dotha lava poison burning
' Tinge with gall atfrction's pride'
roll that orphan burden !wining, •Darker than the grave can show.Do.t thou bow thee down despairing.To a heritage Cl wo '-'

COuntiy !—on thy sons depending,Strong in manhood, bright in bloom.
!fast thou seen thy pride (test-min,

Shrouded, to the unhonored tom ',''
Rise ! on eagle pinions soaring—-

.lbse ! like one of God-like:but hAnd, Jehovah's aid imploring,Sweep the spoiler from the earth ! '

c~l~e iaini!Z tirdc.
TILE UNIVERSE AND MAN

We find the following beautiful and truth-ful reinarkS, on this comprehensive subject,in a late number of the American Artizan;
published at New York. It is a subject that
supplies an abunant food for reflection, swel-
ling and expanding, the nearer we approach,and the more we investigate it :

" THE IiTNIVEESE. AND MAN.—This earth
might have been made a wild. dreary waste,
without beauty or grandeur :0 cheer the
heart of man ; but the evidences on everyhand prove conclusively that the universe
and man, its man is constituted, have been
formed by the same Almighty Creator, withall theiriaws in harmony, to promote the
happiness ofintelligent creatures. The stars,
when they come out at night in the blue
heavens, with their millions of flaming tor-
ches, to light up the mighty dome above,
impress the heart of man with feelings of
wonder and admiration. The sublime moun-
tain, the rearingcataract, the rustling breeze,
the forest with its singing leaves, the songs
of warblers in the groves, the purling rills,
the grassy meadows, the flower's pertume,
yea, the black thunder cloud, as well as the
calm sunshine, were all made for man, for
his pleasure, his happiness, his immortal
glory. The very cold of the artic and antar-
tic regions i—those vast solittules of ice andsnow,--were made for the•henefit of man ;
the sun locks down upon the oceans of the
tropics, the clouds and vapors rise, the cold
currents from the North and South—" the
wind, in its circuits," as Lieut. Maury Jiays,
"rush in td fill up the vacuum below, while
the hot winds fly away to the North, and
fall down ip gentle showers, refreshing the
thirsty groped." The winds thus fbrmeL.
and the vapors thus carried, bring health to
the cheek, and abundance to the fields. The
mountains'are also nature's reservoirs: theyhusband up the snows and rains, to pour
!hem down again in silver streams and rol-
ling rivers to irrigate the soil, or transport
the inland ;comnferce of a continent to thebroad oceab ; and the oceans themselves,
their wideexpanse Ot waters—their ever-restless beatings on wild shores—were all
made for the benefit of man. Without such
an expause!ol ocean covering two-thirds of
the surface of our globe, lands now bloom-
ing with verdure and beauty, would be no-
thing but dreary sandy wastes. The winds
carry our ships from shore to shore, they
keep the deep from stagnant putridity,- aod
their very voices have a charm, when deep
calleth to deep: "there's beauty on the ocean's
vast verdureless plains, when lashed into fu-
ry, or lulled into calm."

The summer clouds,• as they stand and
move, red and grand against the settlin.gstin,
when they rise like Alp upon Alp, or castleupon castle,with flaunting banners and glea-
ming lightning, behind them, like the far
gashing of artillery, impress every heart
with feelings which tell us that these things
were made Tor the delight, the admiration,
and benefit bf intelligent beings. The very
curves of mountain ranges, hills and win-
ding rivers--those bounding lines of beauty,
were made for some important purpose,—
they harmonise with those. laws or- endow-
ments—calr, them what we will—which are
enstamped upon the heart of man ; in the
language of John C. Price, "there is beauiv
and music o'er all this delectable world,"—
and so there is, but man often tramples those
beauties and delights beneath his feet, in the
same way that the-Profligate treads.teckless-
ly upon virtue. He who would enjoy the
beauties of bature, must, like the Patriarch
Isaac of ohs, often go out to muse at the
evening hoUr, and “look from nature up to
nature's Grid.'"

CASTING OUR SHADOWS
" II people's tempers could cast shadows,

what would they be "f" said Augustine, as-he
lay on the grass, and looked at Amy's shad-
ow on the fence.

" Joe Smith's would be a list doubled up:
and Sam Stearn's a bear, for •he is always
growling, and sister Esiher's a streak of sun-
shine, and cousin Julia's a sweet tittle dove,
and mine "L—here Augustine stopped.According to Augustine, our inner selres
are casting their shadows ; that is, I sup-
pose, we Aire throwing otf impressions of
what we really are all around us: and. in
tact, we can no more heir doing so, than wecan fold upour real shadows and tuck. them
away in some back drawer.

Suppose we lollow out Au.gustines idea,
and ask, " mine,—what shadow would
my temper cast.?"

It mighesurpriseatm possibly frighten us,
although it!*mig,ht, in some measure, help
us to see ourselves as others see us.

The tact is, our associates know us heifer
than we kOow ourselves; they see our sha-
dows, which, though they may sometimes
be longer or shorter than we really are, the
outlines are, in the main, all correct : for
our shadow is, atter all the image of our-
self.

We sometimes hear of people who are
"afraid of their shadows,"and it seems cow-
ardly and foolish ; but if Augustine's idea
should come to pass ; a great many would
have reason to be frightened by the image of
their innerselves, so deformed and unsight-
ly it mightlbe, or so disagreeable, that no-
body would wish to take a second look.

Now, it is this shadming out of what we
really are, in spite of ourselves, which makes
it so immeasurably, importantthat we be liv-
ing right ; for other people are constantly
seeing and: feeling our influence, whatever
it may be.

Every child at school is throwing off a
*good or bad impression upon her schoolmate
next to her: Every chilttat home is casting
off kind and gentle influences, in the little
circle around him :-or, it-may be, he is lite_
the image 'of a fist douhteil•up or a elate-
scratching,'9r like vinegarcruet, pouring out
only the sour.—Letchildren 'look to thispoint
—Child's Paper.

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS
God has sent some angels into the world

whose office is to refresh the sorrow of the
poor, and to lighten the eyes of the disconso-
late. And! what greater pleasure can we
have than !that of bringing joy to our bro.
ther ; that the t3ngue should be turned withheavenly accents, and make the weary soul
listen for light and ease; and when he per-
ceives that ithere is such a thing, in the world,
and in the 'older of things. as comfort and
joy, to begin to break out from the prison of
his sorrows at the door of sighs and tears,
and by little and little begin to melt into
showers and refreshment—this is glory to
thy voice/and employment lit for the bright-
est angel. So I have seen, the sun kiss the
frozen earth, which,was bound up with the
images of death, and the colder bkathof the
north, sack the waters break from. their ea-
closures sod melt with joy and run in use-
ful channels-; and the flies do rise from little
graves in the walls, and dance a little while
in the air, to tell that joy iswithin, and that
the great mother of creatures will open thestock of her new refreshment, become useful
to mankind, and sing praises to herßedeem-
er. So is the heart of a sorrowful man un-der the diseours4 of wise cmnlort ; he breaksfrom the despair of the grave, and the fettersand cha!aspf sorrow ; he blesses God, andHe klesses,tbee, and he feels his ide return'

.
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Religious. £ibcrtn.
ItEMAIIKS OF GEN. CASS, IN TilE

1-NITELVSTATES F.E.NATE.
The recent imprisonment of the Madiat

family, for reading the Bible, is exciting
much feeling, not only in some sections -a
\Europe, but in this -country. A meeting of,Psiotestants.of•all denominations has been
called in New York, to 'expresi their views
fin thi\. subject': and in the Senate of the
United ',Slates a memorial from the Baptist
Union of Maryland, urging_the interferencen)\our Government in their behalf, was pre-
sent by Senator Cass, on which he made
the foflowin,g app<opriate remarks :Mr. Cass presented the memorial of theBaptist Uni‘on, of Maryland, praying the in•terposition of\the United States in behalf ofthe enjoyment c Americans in Europe; ofrelinuous liberty. n presenting the. memo=rial said, " I hav been\requested to pre-
sent the petition, whic I set:o to the el, ...-'stable, from the Marylon aptist Uni /As-(sociation. and to move its eference i theappropriate committee. Ido hiswit h ea-sure, not. only from regard to the,Motives'and position of those who make the'applica:
lion, but also because I heartily corikkr, with
them in the importance of the object and in
the propriety of calling the aztention of tlieGovernment to it-as an object dear to us atol
to the world, in its consequences now anit.
hereafter. This body of pious and audit-
gent Chris.tains anxiously desire the freedom
of religious worship for their countrymenwherever the accidents of life may carry them—aod it is not strange that this-sentimentshould be strongly felt and strongly express-
ed in this land of gospel liberty. But it is
strange that in this age of the world and this
day of intellectual advancement any obstacle
should be interpo.;vd by any- Government inChristendom to prevent the believers in thefaith of Jesus from following the dictates of itheir own conscience; and while rendering,
unto Ciesar the things that are Caesar's pro-
hibit them trout rendering unto God the ithings that, are. God's, agreeably to their' Iown convictionS of the injunctions of His
divine word. I concede fully with the sign- Iers ofthis petition, that the best of all fr-e-e—,
dom is the freedom of conscience, and that
there is no tyrrany so revolting ac that
which tyrranizes over the mind.

We have a right to be heard in such anappeal as this, for we have tried the great ,
experiment—an experimentno longer, for it
has become experience—of the crime sepa-
ration of Church and State, and' have shownthat unrestricted freedom of worship is not
only best for the political interests of a coun-
try, but best for the true interests of religion_litself. Unfortunately the errors ofdark ages Ihave not yet wholly yielded to the progressof truth, and in many countries the civil au-
thority impiously undertaltesAo exclude anyfurm of religion hut its own, and non-con•
formitv is not all want of conformity to the
will of God, but the'olfence of preferring the
divine will to that of the ruler.

Human presumption has never gone far-
ther than in the erection ofa standard of faithwith which all M-u,st agree, or be subject to
the penalties of the government here, and to
The excommunications of the Church hereaf-
ter. So far as regards the profession of a
particular doctrine a..; a necessary totalifica-
inn for office, however we may lament its;

presumption and injustice, we have no na-tonal cause of complaint, as that is a ques-
tion of internal pellet. And nothing better'
illustrates the slow progl ss of truth in those
old countries, where it has ninny interests
and prejudices to encounter. than the; fact
that even in England, with all her real claims
to freedom and intelligence, a .lew to this day
cannot occupy a scat in Parliament without
taking an oath by which he abjures his own
faith and the religion of his ,forefathers.

But we have a right to expect front the
comity of all frtendly nations, that American
citizens he permitted to enjoy liberty of wor-ship wherever they may go. There is not
the slightes(reasimable objection to such ademand. It-ought not, indeed, to he neces-
sary, for thiSunworthy system of intolerance
has not the least foundation in reason or re-
ligion. It is a mere relic ofbarbarism, con-
verting the religion of the gospel into an en-
gine of State, and substituting :Inman falli-
bility for those personal convictions of religi-
ous belief which every one should exercise
for himself, and-for the exercise of which"every one is responsible.

In'what manner it may be proper fur one
government to-present this grave question to
other governments, I do not undertake at
present to say. I shall move its reference
to the committee on foreign relations, feeling
satisfied that they will give it their earnest
:mention. and in the hope that they will
make a report which will be authoritative.
as the expression. of our views, and still more
those of our constituents, in any communica-
tions the Executive may open with foreign
powers.

Certainly there can be no objection to firm
and friendly representations, and I cannot
doubt that these declarations ofthe wish e.of
the American people will have weight every-
where. and! am satisfied they wilt ere long
produce a salutary effect in some countries,
and eventually in all.—This is a kind of in-
terposition which well befits this republic,
and as day by daywe find ourselves engaged
in far different questions, we have cause to
feel gratified that the opportunity is offered
us of aiding in a work which commends it-
self to our consideration by the highest mo-
tives that ran influence human action.

And I am free to confess, sir, that for my-
self 1 rejoice at the occasion thus given to us,.
while pleading for the lull toleration ofrelig-ion. to bear our testimony to its priceless
value. Independent of its connection with
the human destiny hereafter, I believe the
late ofRepublican governments is indissol-
ubv bound up with the tate of the Christian
religion, and that a people whoreject its holy
faith will find themselves the slaves of their
own :evil passions, and ofarbitrary power.And I am free to acknowledge that I do not
see altogether without- anxiety some of the
signs which are shadowed forth around us.

A weak and sublimated imagination with
some, and trregulated passions with others.
are producing founders anti followers of
strange doctrines, whose tendencteit is ea-
sier to perceive than it is to account for their
origin and progress. But they will find their
career and their remedy not in legislative.bul
in a sound religious opinion,,, whether they
inculcate an appeal to God by means ofstocks
and stones doe/ rappinzg, the latest and the
most ridiculous experiment upon human cre-
dulity, or whether they seek to pervert the
scriptures to the purposes of their own libi-
dinous passions, by destroying that sateguartl
of religion and social order, the institution of
marriage, and by leading lives of unrestrict-
ed intercourse, •tlms making proselytes to a
miserable imposture, unworthy of our na-
ture. by the temptations of unbridled lust.

This same trial was made.'in Germany
some three centuries ago, in a period of
strange abominations, mid failed. And it
will fail here. Where the word of God is
free to all, no such vile doctrine can perma-
nently- establish itself.

THE WAY TO-HE BRAVE.
;-,reakkintEy to that pool' 01-turttl•

Pt& up 1114 fatten rune, •
And plime n gently ,n hi- hand,

That ho may walk mmitt.
111.10itn.11e. too. replace with vary

Itoneath ht,trombhne arm .
Brave all the taunt, that.yon may hem,
• To givk, ht. tile a charm.
.11 leavei deed than -vorilmi boa-t

Will he vour triumph then.
brace) deed than anuak
()I some thstit !shed men.

Ye• leave that aim!, Ilea. meennz crowd
Dare to Iregood an -md ;

Then let them lamb, as WWl} they' nirtY,
Pass on ; but to.ver mind.

Pn.s on : ton rtnok once more of him
The o•reck [but you have seen,

now once a happy boy like you
He •ported cut the green;

-A eloudies. •ky above his head,
The cowry blight and hair.

And trien,lA all watching o'er his couch.To breathe affection's prayer. `i
Bat als, the change? Ile wanders noW,

Forsaken, lone and sad—
Thriceblessed is the tack of thoseWho thrive to make him glad.
speak kindly to that poor old man.

Pick itp his fallen cane, . •For that will ease his burdened heart,
And make him smile agutin.

Q_? POETS Nave always been poor. Chaii
cer had no tobacco -to chew ; Spencer was
without a great coat ; and Goldsmith's jew-
els were in his writings only.

What an un-gratlul world!—as the man
said beforeCoalwas used.

Q? LET Tim bent of thy thoughts be to

naelrd thysalf, rather than the world.
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-MimiMD.
FIRESIDE 111T.

ft ,i,lea.ant to vit withcaob wife,lit the hp,ht ofa brilliant taper,While ono', dear companion -tor life
Looks over the family paper—

And now and then reads a song or ator.,',Aimarr or death, or a tragedy gory.
TO teal that one's nothing to.tlo

But to saran! philo.ophize gravely ;Erich morderons "deed to eaehew—
Applgthling the editor bravely,.For his tavtatni his talent, his shears.

Npw waking to laughter, now moving to tears.
I happy the man that is blest
With a wife who eau tastily read;

Who will give his newspaper norest
Till its :terns have all gone to seed—Who exetiilm nowirahen,as she pricks tip the

tapert
,!ear, won't the printerwant PAY tor his paper!

A DROP OF BLOOD,

Were we called upon to demonstrate.thiough his works, the supreme wisdom of
the Creator, we would decide to speak of
nothing more than the structure and Junc-
tions of a little dropfol• blood, taken Irons
tnose numberless rivets of life which have
their-origin in the heart, and which pursue
their unfaltering course through our bodies
in manh millions of channels. •

!Through the whole world's history, sci-
ence has had no higher exponants than Galt-

-leo-and Harvey. Though separated by ma-
ny leagues of sea and land, they toiled in
`the same sunlight and in the same fruitfuldays;and while one hail the scope of his vi-sion* enlargedto be able to see the-earth
rushi&gthrough its eternal orbit', and to point
out th'eanchor of the sun in the depths of
infinity,`the other, with its refined' gaze,was
unfolding\ sublime mysteries of thestruc•tuie of the im\ageof God, and teaching the
world that these humaia forms are merely
bundles of manyrtzand. canals, through
which rush thecrim n boats,laden withlhe
ntitriment and essence of life;

The latter discovery was ofinfinitely more
consequence to the well-b4„ing of Mankindthan the former. It gave us\the key to . theuses and abuses of foot!, a key ;10 the Chan-
ges which the inanimate bread which we
eat undergoes, ere it becomes a part of our
living bodies, and also taught us the kinds
()flood most easily converted .into blood, and
endowed with vitality. A drop of blood was
no longer regarded as a simple red fluid, but
was proved to he a beautiful compound of
some seventeen substances: all of which—-
not exceptiog'even the sulphur, flint, copper
or iron—are absolutely ndtspensable to a
state of health.

Let us follow a single. op of, blood in its
travels through the system. Alt arterial, or
pure blood, is distributed thrOb,gh the -body
from, the left ventricle( of the heart. Start-
ing, then, from that point, iltis.drop of
fitted to nourish and kvarm the most distant
part of the bcklY, passes through theie three
valves, shaped like halt moons, which stand
at ,the outlet of the--ventricle, and serve as
tloijd-gates in presenting the tide of life from
ebbing back upon the heart : here it entersthe great aorta, which is the name -of the
'first artery—the largest in the body—and
from the numerate, branches and -sub-divis-
ions of whi all the vessels which carry
pier, blood 1113'm the heart, and which are
termed arferirg, are formed. Passing through
the aorta, it is hurried witlkgreai iapidtly
perhaps into the head, perhaps into the band,
ot)-terchance into this foot.; we will suppose
the tatter to he the case. Upon arriving at
the foot. (the artery through which it pass-cdlhaving been growing smaller,) we nowfind that it enters. particle by particle, one of
those minute vessels teemed capillaries, some
of which are little more than. onefour-thou-
sandth ofan inch in diametei.

Pere the blood globules of the drop with
which we started, having parted with their
health-giving oxygen and taken on ,n like
quantity of worthless carbon -and exhausted
matter, and having exchanged their roseate
MO for a dark purple color, the drop com-
mences its ascent to the heart, whichjt final-
ly enters at one of the •two openings into
the right auricle. It sent forth a pure.
blushing. healthy dropof perrect blood, fitted
vi ;strengthen, nourish and vitalise any por-
tion of the system to which it might fioN,
eirOn should it be directed to that exceeding
delicate fabric wherereason,sits throned, and
Al the good within us, of sentiments or • in-
lentions, are elaborated. It returned laden
with dead matter, a mass of coTOmtion and
disease, which would be poisonous to the
least vitalised bone in the' humatt system. •

It went out in its perfection, alrgleaner of
ankle noxious matter it might find in its
path, and it ate the seeds of fever, anti drank,the miasmatic dews that were scatteredthiough the system, and now it is in the
heart, demanding to be released of its bur-
den. The heart hurries its visitor into the
veSsels of the lungs, and Mete, while pass-
ing through the capillaries, it shaves oil all
itsifoul ineumbranees, ,takes on the elements
and !meal life, and then returns to the heart
fresh and purified: ready to perform again the'.
°dices of nourisher and scavenger of rate
spitem.

SCENE AT SING•SING
.Monroe Edrareis

We-passed an hour in the Sing Sing State
Prison the other day :.and while regarding
with irresistible sympathy the wretched in-
mates, we could not help thinking how little,
after all, ofthe actual suffering of impiison-
merit is apparent to the visitor.. The cease-
les's toil„.the coarse fare, the solemn-silence,
'the averted look, the yellow-white palor of
the convict ; his narrow cell, with its scanty
lutniture, his hard conch; these indeed are

visible to thenaked eye." Yet do but think4-thedemon Thought that must "cat up his
heart". during the long and inconceivably dis,
!nal hours which he passes there in darkness;
in silence, and alone! Think of the tortures
he must endure from the ravages of that
pleasantest friend but most terrible enemy,
Imagination '.. Oh, the height, the depth, the
length and breadth ofa sensitive captive'ssq-
row ! As we came away from the gloomy
seine, we passed on a hill within the domain
ofthe guard, the prison Potter's Field, where
lie, undistinguished by headstoneorany oth-
er mark, the bones of those who had little
elie to lay there when their life of suffering
was ended. TheresleepsBlofmoE EnwAr, DS,
whose downward fate we bid marked in sue-
cessive years.

We firsts= him when on bistrkal iliband •

SOM, well dretits4, black whiskerd, seeming
i.elf possessed .person, with the thin varnish
of:a gentleman„and aneffrontery that noth-
ing could daunt. Again wesaw him, while
holding court with courtezans at the door ot.
his cell. at "The Tombs," the day.before' lie
left for Sing Sing clad in his morning-gown.withluxiirmuswhiskers, and The mannersof
a pseudo pri rice,receiv ing the honours ofshan-
subjects. Thenext time we saw him hew--is

••

clad in coarsest "felon stripe:" his head wassheared to the skull ; his whiskers were nomore : a dark .frown was on his brow ; his
cheeks were pale,and his lipswerecompressed
with an expression of remorse, rage and des-
pair. Never shall we forget thatlook'.
had a little while before been endeavoridg to
escape, and had been punished by fifty lashes
with a cat-o'-nine-tails; four hundred and
61tv stripes on the nakeittback,f

Once again we saw him, after the lapse of
Many months. Timeand suffering had done
their work upon him. .11is once erect frame
was bowed : his head was quite bald rit the
top, auditsscanty - borderidg-hatr bad become
gray. And thus he gradually ,declittedto his
melancholy "waste of life," until he reached
his last hour; dying _in an agony of terror;gnawing his emaciated fingers, to convincehiinself that he is still living; that the appal-
ling change -from life to death had not yet ac-
tually taken place=! -And now he Sleeps in n
felon's grave, with no record of his name or •fate.' Is not the way of the transgressor.
"hard."—Knickerbockcr.

.' Writs a boy is oid enough to begin
to . play in the street, then.he is old enough
to. he taught how to wiirkl. course we
wpuld not deprive children ofhealthful, play-
ful exersise, or the tithe they should spend
in study,, but teach them to work.,:little by
little,as.the child is taught to learn 111 school.
Ili this way heewill acquire habitsi%of in-
dUstry that will not forsake him wit& ,he
gvows up.

,'",:i•MAartrma.--The,rnore married men
vou have, the fewer crimes there will he._
txarnine the frightful colum OSofyour eritn-
moat calenders; you wilt there find a:hi:l-
- youths executetito One father of fam-
ilk. • Marriagetendersmen more vinuous-and more wise.. Thefather of a ?amity is
not willing to blush beforolys children. }W.
isafrahl to make shame,their inheritance. ..


